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THE GIDLLOTINE--A young Atneri•

can witnessed the execution of a pris-
oner convicted of a capital offence, •in
-Paris. He thus describes the instru
merit of execution—the (earful engine
of the Reign of Ten-Or—and the exe-
cution itself:—

As we were among the"firston '-the
ground, and only a few spaces from the
guillotine I had an opportunity of in-
specting it rather closely, and a hyst-tnd•
er readily explained to me its construc-
tion. It was painted red' throughout,
and consisted of a staging accessible by

'a flight of stairs, and rising some six
feet from the ground, the' summit sur-
rounded by a low rail. In the centre
of the floor thus gained were planted
two stout uprights, a foot and a half
apart, and eight or ten high. These
were grooved for the passage of a knife
z—ti broad, dull Wade, tvengti;:g oe I
was informed, one hundred, and
fifty pounds—which was drawn up
and attached to •the-cross-piece above
ready to descend on the pressure of a
spring. On the floor, and facing .the

'interval between these posts, is placed
a long, low framework or car, -which

' runs forward on grooves ; and 'atiplank
is raised so as to he at right angles to
the car, and the criminal, on -ascend-
ing the steps, roarchd forward against
plank. Being 'suddenly linghed from

' behind, he fella, with the plank upon
the car, and the pressure of his hotly
causes clamps to spring over him from
below, effectually restraining all move-
ment. The same itnpulse gi, es motion
to the cur, which glides rapidly forward ;

-avid the linette (a half circle of wood) at
once imprisoning the neck, the axe'do-
seeeds.

the clock shuck eight, Ihe gates
of the prison tmened, and two Wen i
Work camp lorwarcl.suprurtmgkollw*seb
the criminal a short athletic tnan—his
thrtnit and chest bared and his hemd tin.

coverrd. He mounted the scaffold with
an uncertain and faltering step, fell fur
a moment on hisknees, and then risiag,
was marched up to the upright plank.—
The executioner anti his assistant took
hold of him' from behind, and at a given
signal, pushed .htin forward on the car..
Mit- heard the rumbling of the wheels,
iie click of the linette, and saw a man

shuttling behind the posts grasp Jiolti_of
tee head -to steady-it. The dull
the knife next reached our ears, and'we

'saw a headless hotly tilted into a long
box which stood ready to receive it.—
l'his was at once lifted -into a cart and
driven from the ground. •

I have described the deed minutely,
hut the length of the account gives no
idea of the actual rapidity. Not a min-
ute and a half elapsed from the time
that the criminal appeared at the gate of
-the prison, before his body was hurried
from the spot.

ORIGIN OF GAUP MEETINGS.—A cor-
respondent of the Boston-Bee, gives the
following version Of the origin of those
popular religious gatherings:

It has generally been supposed that
camp meetingsoriginated with the Meth-
--; ists, het history informs us that the
Presbyterians were first in the enterprise.
I not long since listened to &sermon up.
on the subject from which I gathered
the following facts: Two brother
preachers, tine a Methodist,.the other a
Presbyterian, were traveling in the State
of Tennessee. They stopped at a vil-
lage to spend the-Sabbath. There be-
ing but one 'chtire:h in the 'place (a Pres-
byterian,) it was agreed, that they shouldboth preach in it; the Methodist oincia-
ted in the afternoon. As they werezealous in the cause 'the concluded to
hold a meeting on konday. The ez•
,citemeirt -became so-great that the house
'as not large enough to accommodatethe multitude, and they adjourned to agrove near by, and the people came from
far and near, some bringing tents, ea'.
era covered wagons, and continued the
meeting a week. Hence the name ofcamp meetings, though the Presbyteri-
ans have never made it an prominent in
+heir operations as the Methodists, yetthey share equal in itsorigin. TheMethodists have ever since observedit, arid as a body feel as mach obliged
to 'attend the annual camp meeting as
the Jews did their Feasts of Taberna.oleo.

terThe Dashaway Temperance Soci-
ety is a thriving "league" in San Fran-cisco. ,The original nineteen starters
Wtre habitues of .an engine house, andmembers of the company that propelled
the machine. They had been four orfive days and nights on a frightful 'tear'without going out of the house, when
intakes and other insects that osuatlyfollow such orgies, began to appear.—
At length a dawn of reason reached one
of thm Vain, who was worm eaten cleanthrough, when he rose on his totteringlegs, .and nervously exclaimed, "Boys,

dash this vile m.iitrawav, and drinkno more " "Agreed," said three orfour. "I'm hanged if I don't," says an
other, and so on by degrees the whole
nineteen came in and r:igited a moral

:"Declaration of Independence." Sub-vequently the whole company signedthe contract. From this little point
started the "Dashawav Association."
numbering now about fifteen hundred
members; includiug in its number thefirst Governor of California (wbo has
been for years a confirmed inebriate;)
also lawyers, actors and eivilians.of all
grades, from the highest to the lowest—From those who tippled in fashionable
ancietr,:in fashionable saloons, among
the politicians of the day (always liber•
al about election time), to those who
took their; quiet "snifter" of double-
breasterl:Mineie-rifle whiskey on the

, ,

docks attd.:loharres.

TratSClS:Bra-,eee Supporters!
C. IL NEEDLES,

S. W. Corner'rivelich and Raee Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

PIUOTICAL AdPieter of Rapture Trussea and hie-
cbanical Remedies. Has constantly nohand a large

Stock of Genuine Frer.ch trusses, also &complete assort-
ment of the beet American, including the celebrated
White Patent Lever True, believed by the beet authorl-
tja&M be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts ~Shonlder Brazes, Sus-
.pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both seise, 1n neatportableceam, French peuar ies, trr i.
nal Bags; 80.

Orders and letters' of enquiry, sill meet prompt at-
tention. Aril 31;1.869.-Iy.

0/L •TES, *ay justroceivednald 901)
‘„) lag low Mthe Storeof HENRY a STINE.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
New Barber Shop, I Boot and Shoe Shire. . fIOWAnD A SSOCIATION

(-1 NORGE W. DALY, has REMOVED his Barber Shop, JAOOO YODEL respectfully in-
-11.3 to Funck'a New Building. that floor, secernd door forms thepublic that hestill contin-

, ues his extensive establishment in
PRI LADELPHIA..

, A Benevolent Institution established by_ special Encleau-
front Doe alloy. where he stillcontinues bis fist class st,

Shavino• 4- Hair Dressing Saloon,.t.
...... sib. relit his new building. le Cumberlandst., t meatfor (fi de Rrlefr of the Sickand pistr.esseet,

-where ho hopes to render the same 1 a tc c with srssicnt and Epidemic
, _and is prepared to do business In the neatest and bee 1 statists:Mien as heretofore to all who s Diseases,

i THE HOWARThasoci ATION,in view sf the awful: nutylavor hintwith their custom. Ileinvites:Merchantsstyle, and woold solicit all o givebin: a trial.
Lebanon, April% MO. 1 and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who ; -IL destruction of human life, catised by Sexual discas. ,-

- - ~.,,,, a i wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in ! co, Find the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
North Lebanon Floeng Jim his

and IA now completed and in operation anti prepay- lie is determined to surpass ell eonspetition in the ;ACT
to call and examine for themselves, his large 1 victims of such diseases by Quacks,severayl ears ago di-

I reeled their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT 'earthy of theirname. to open a DispensaryFUJIN NORTH LEBANON 51ILL has been remodeled, ) and varied stocvictimsfartheil, ei treatment of this class of diseases, in all their forme,

ad to tarnish Cnatotneril regularly with' a verysuperb() nutuniacturo of every article in lila business, suitable for iarticle, of FLOUR. as cheap as it canbe any Market in the Ihriten. A dueears is taken In regard 1 and to give MEDICAL A In]cE a llATTs.6*bar•voul. aP"by letter. with si description of their condition, (agc,i obtained from any oth,r source. They Cto materials and workmanship; none hot the best quell- ! ply
occupation, habits of life, &c..) and in execs of extreme

„. talggiffliglk also keep constantly_ au hand andfor I ty of LEATHER. and other materials are used, and none S
- s's.... ,:s-5.... but the best workmen are employed. s poverty, to FURNISH itEDICIN ES FRE EOF CHANG N.osm-ci,ss:,n-rm, sale, CHOP, BRAN, SNORTS. ,te.

P. S. —lfe returns his sincere thanks to his frioud, to , i It is needless to add that the Association commands the
....,-',.,7741Eft,. They are also prepared to doall . the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim. 1 highest Medicalskill of the ago, and will furnish the

kinds of erarOMErte WORM, and respectfully invite sill He hopes bystrict attention tobusiness and endeavoring 'ft.must approved modern treatment.
the former enstomerinf'theXIII, as well as newones, to iito please his customers, to merita ellaro of public pet- TheDirectors of the Association. in their Annual Re-eve then: a call. renege. tf,ehation,Yob.l7, 'MI I port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year

They will pay the highest Casa market prices for alliikinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, OORN, OATS.
/NO, T. ATME.S. {with the-MICCOSP which has ..Clouded the labors of the

ie., and afford all facilities and accommodations tle,,.• °co.]," ATL I'',6.
.. —....... I Consulting I.zurgeOn in the cure of Spertnetorrhasa. Sem-

those who will soli. tx. Ls 2111111.1 ?V Sft Bro. i inn! Weaknese,lmpotence. Genorrhcea, (fleet, Syphillie,' WALTER st BART°. -Is .- . HAVING united in i the vice of Offaniemcor Self-abuse, Ac :and order a cert-
if. Lebanon Do., Nov. 3,1838,

...
............. "six s and from . .. • ...FOR SALE. , -,....z.: 11 F'"a' k she Directors, on a review of the past. feel assuredtheir deterenuation to ss that their labors in this sphere of benevolenteffort have

, FLOUR, i ,„ ho p u nctual. and make s been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
.

, CORN. . '-', stoute but the best of '
f...nikg g.. ,young. and they haveresolved to devote themselves, with

` sat sf.sliffflis OATS. ' C2llO. - C' work, they , renewed zeal, to this very important and much despised
MIDDLINGS, s -....? Hailing alargo of pub- ' ()apse.Ylii IIR 1,1414 SALT' BY Tat II10, ; -,----,

,lice. patronage, They 1 Au adotirstide Report on Spormatorrlne, or Seminal
GP BitAs: --J.,--sr., s' -~,,,:ssss will always be found Weakness, the vice of Onatijsm. Masturbation, or Self-!

the Genesee Mills of MYERS A, SiIOUR. ! at their OLD STAND, , abase; and other diseases of the sexual organs. by the
Feb.-fl, 11353, Lebanon, Pa. s ,Ntsw Dcussiino,) in Market Semi, nearly opposite Widow , oonattiting Surgeon. will be sent by mail (ffle. sealed en-

., I Risc's Hotel, where they will be ready to sorts and j velope,) F• NEUFCHARGN,on recelp ot f TWOSTANIPS
I for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureWANTED. I please their customers.

1 They have now on hand a large assortment of ' and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Asc.. ereconstant.

AT the Genesee Mills, in the borough of Lehatott, 1 BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
li.LIEAT, MN. t ly being is for gratuitous distribution, and will

RYE, OATS, I CARPET BAGS, fie., which they offerat reduced prices. ;be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
liar Persons dealing at this SHOE STUB 1, can he ! methods of treatment discovered during the last year,In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices 1I suited with READY.M.ADE IVOIIK. or have it Made to t are oftgrestt value.Will be paid in Crush, by t order. Satisfailion is a/ways warranted. 'I Addras, for Report or treatmentDrs GEOIIONR. CAL-

Feb. 3. 1858.
Ily.er.s A StIOUR.

, Particular attention given to the REPAIRING' et ' UOUN, Con:fatting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
New 11rI1~Eli11°C Store. ; Roots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1855. : South Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa

, .i . By order of the Directors..,,
c . s •.' PHILIP F. McCAUTLY, EZRA D IiEsstRTWELL, Fresident.I

_ I ONO. FAIRCHILD: Seerrtary Nov. in, 'saLly.
1 . '' -%•'., „A Ad. vklitT.- I.rasbionable Boot and Shoe. Maker aIw:IN;,,P`k.' '1 k Oisnutwrfaiitess trert, one:door East of .Flack Horse Ilotcl. ' PouNDREtS, MACHINE §HOPS,&6;4-'..410i,,, '3"*. . ,

-,. THE Subscriber desires to interns the public i
_

.It7-44 54W"'4r'' fi ''''' C thatbabas opened as above, where he is prepar-
-' -.-,.'=StC-sr2-.- -;:-',..15?,7 s ",„,,,s s ...'s-s ~,, ..f_ ,?„, . 1 f ed to execute orders of BOOTS and SHOES, of the-

!
•

--- .'Sf. '--11°a"''''''''''''"'-''t If ''st le toforeoffesssfirneuittonnuitipitut isft.yleif nut superior,to any here-
':,4 -;‘24.2 :v - --' , ) New Spring and Summer Stock !

.

- 1 Ile has justreturned friain the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER, STYLES ofI Boots, Shoes, Slippers, ie., Sm., for Ladies, GentlemenandIsi gaitSt?l 'eNpK u ilINaTilteltsWtr 'suntcr ee dsrisc teru teind 11.

Ranch's New Building, opposite Bowman's lintel, Com- I Is body is incited to ca/1. and ezalTtine.-a:t
herland Street. where he will keep the largest, finest, 1 Lebanon, Aims so ,ISSB.

Cluldreuisery,
,

..

1 and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
I Lebanon-_ Insstock consists of all kinds of Parini. and Look to Tour Interesta;
i Common Furniture, which he will -sell lower .„.. . t Come 0ne I Come all ! I see and judgethan the like can be bought at any otherF . plare in Lebanon.

Re has onJiittid a large assortment of 'c'ofas.7.--7' for yourselv:4.
JOIIN GASSEk respectfully invites the citizens ofTote-a-tetea. Lounges, Centre. Pier. Card and other Ts- ; Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOEbies,'Whiti. Note, list barks, sc. Also a large and cheep I and ItAT :gore. in Walnut street, between Carmany'sstock of stuffed. Calm-seat. and common Chairs, Settee.% and Boutlierger's Hotels, where he has opened a epics-' bedsteads and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Als6. Looking I did new Springand Summer Ftock of itiiots and ShoesOlasses.2o Mit. RosewoM and Mahogany—very cheap. i for Oentlemen; also flats & Caps for Men and Boys.Venetian Blinds: Carriages,. Gigs cud Hobby Horses, for ii he takcworders for Hoots and shoes, and. makes themchildren. IM.Particular attention paid to UNDER: at short notice outer the best material, and will war-TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINEST rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

] HEARSE IN LISBANON. and will make Conine and He is detorridned to soil very low for Cash or fourattend Funerals, at the shortest nodes and moat reason- -1 months' credit.able terms. Lebanon, March 30,185D.
___

SirEJMER
tirlaC f OM WORKS,

i Opposite the Lebanon Valley It. It. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebitnon county, Pa.

WM. & E. L. WEIMER, Propel:
etors, manufacture Steam Engines from
1 to 300 bores power, of the latest styles

W-g3ill and patterns, with all the modern fai-
prorements. Also, superior Portable En-

pines(wit)) Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels.
for Saw Mills,wood sawing and llnisting purposes. Par-
tivuier attention is Colled to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and
can be put up in a room as.a home:held fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
end other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction .....

Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill.
Bowing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining

Heisting Machinery for. Minesand Steno Quer-
! ries, Railroad Cara. Iron Bridges. Shafting-, Hangers,

Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses. Planing Machines,
Braes Stop Cocks.'Valves and Biass Fixtures. (Hobe Steam
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery and Castings ofevery
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any eine, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Storks. Water Tonics, Gas Flues, Heaters.
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of
inches and hammering each snare; any it• perfection is
thus detected,and the faulty sheet rejected; this Is pros.
tised in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron l'ipe, for steam, gas-
and water, with all the necessary *stores. constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iren,Bra.s.s.and Composition Metal Oast.
Wits made to order, at the shortest notice

GR.EFF'S
Boot & Shoe StOre Itemoved.

New Spring and Summer Stock !

:inE Undersigned' wiThld respectfully inform the public IJ. that he has REMOVED his BOOTand SHOE STon E

I ctotltiterewhereoomtelyoceupied by John Gracffs Cbsifect ion-ryorbeUas opened a beautiful atoll of
1 Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladles, GentlemenandChildren taILIIisassortment
is very complete,and embraces all the latest styles,which
he can sell out at low prices. The public rill please call

1 and examine. DANIEL CRAW. I
N. B.—Tn.tvrtgas, now is your time if you wish to see ,

I a large assortment of 2'runks.rolim,and different hinds
of Divs. Come one, come nal

I Lebanon, April 7,1855.

'rat. undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the publicthat he boa now a largerand more extensive assortmentof MARBLE, at his NowEstablishment in Market street,
than bas ever heretofore been offered to the public In
Lebanon, the stock consisting of Irar.ra:v MARBLE, Err-
LAND, STATUARY, DORSET, DARBY, MANCHESTER, kc.,
allot whiebare done up in the most scientific style, and
In such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes of elf.
The public 'are invited to call at hie

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one equate north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pm, where-he
will attend personally to all who will raver him"withtheir patronage.

Ile would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage affordel him glace opening business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin hid behalf by the public, he enters upon a new seasonwith renewed energy, despatching business with a
Fromptness becomingan honest mechanic.

TermsReasonable. Clan and Erantfuc.
Lebanon, Ang.lB, '5B. J. E.DAllCiti.Eittr.
P. S—Also, a number of select Limestone Door 'Wis.for the accommodation of building inenand contractors,who would do well to call and examine. J. E. D.

Rooks! Books
WALTZ & RCF.IILE woMrcopettfully/Mr_ ti",. inform the Public: that they constantly

receive,
moKt uster e Cities, copieserantatlittraAtrNew Books, an soon as published, Which they offer forsale cheaper than they, can be Purchased else*here.—Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.

'City of the Great King,Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always , on hand s large assortment of SchoolBooks. Blank Books' and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Plano,'Violin and Reiter Music. Piano Forte. Me-lodian and "Violin Instructor.

PAPER.HANGINGB)•

of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.
The fliontill y. Magazines,and all the

NEWSPAPERS:daiIy 4. Weekly,Conbe bad by calliugat the store, onCumherland street,in the borough irf Lebanon, at the signof the'-Big Book."gm...Orders left with them for auy land ofgoodsin theirHue, 'trill be promptly Attended to.Lebanon, Feb..-1,1858.

SAVIRIC FUND.
National.

ITY EMT
ompany.

ARTERED BY TIIE 6.TATE OFPENNSYLVANIARULL.S.I. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or smell
2 FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. The money fe idwayi paid back in GOLD, wheneverit is rolled for, 111113 r lh.mt notlco.4. Money to reoelt cd from Arecutors, Adminierapn-s,04ardiani and others who desire to Mite It in a place ofperfect Pa.ety, and a here interest can he obtained foe It5. The moneyreceived from depositors in invested inhEAL ESTATE MORTO/WES:WIOGNI) RENTS. andsuch other first chiss securities .5 the Charter directs.9. Office Boars—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andou liitoniet., and Thursdays till So'clock intim evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-ceived more than TEN 31ILLzosa of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

RON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice. President.Wltt.mit J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.Non. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L, Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert, Selfridge, Frauds Lee.Semi. K. Ashton, Joseph Verkes,C.Landreth Attains, Henry Diffenderifer.OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.April 20, 1650.

WOOD and •C011.14 YARDITHE undersined. having bought Mr:,Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, ashort distance north-east of Mesars. Foster a .Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 800 111111RDS OFWOOD and from 000 to 1000 TOSS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will Bell at the yard or deliverat as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore In-vite all those -that aro in want of any of those articles tocall and ace the same, ascertain prices. and Judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)Nerth-Lebatten, Apr1114,1868-tf.
GREAT BARGAINSAT NO 4, EAGLE BUILIAIsTOG.Rats apo,117. undersigned, ha ving purchased the entire11pitItockof

11-ATS, CAR%of lAMB G. MD.Lutt, at Sheriff's Sale will now- disposeof the same at Great Bargeconcern, in order to sloes out the
JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, having been ap-pointed the Agent of the undersigned, 'will -attend tobusikeetor them. ANDREW GARRETT,
Latakia, May 26,1859. HENRY MILLER.

Fashionable 'Tailorin
IIIE subscriber respectfully informshis friends andthe public in general, that he bas commenced the ITAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Hote/, Isouth side.) By atten:
lion to business, protaptness hi' eerigagetzsufs, good
Sts, and hioderatecliergds,lte tlibpdd.to "lrecerviva shareof the public patronage. Ile 'lids time in the em-
ploy of Alichiel Wagner, .deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, Amy 12, 1553. GEOTtCE 11cCAULLY.
Ready ',lade Clo

A Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing, Coats11 Vests, Pants, and every thing etc for a pleasant
SUM3LEP. SUITJuet opened and now for exhibition endsale, at the large Clothing. Emporium. Centre Buildings.

J. NI. ft.ABER of the firm of Eaber & Era's lids instreturned from-the city with a large and well seloctedas-
Sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at redline]
;prices to suit the timeS, Also a variety of Home 31ntIU

Soincthingfeir every body. Call at
11ABER s BRO'S, sa Fitof.i.-.Lelmunn, Jane 1, 184.

Merchant Taiforing.
REMOVAL.

CI S. RAMSEY hms removed to the first door south
K. 7-3.from Fleury t Stfne's Store, and opposite the Ea-
glollotel, where he will keep an assortment of Clothe.
Cassameres, and Vesting& Also ready made clothingand
furnishinggoods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. llandltsr.
chiefs, Neckties, Sm., of which will be sold as
cheap as at dity other establishment in lebation.

CUSTOMER. WORK attended to promptly. and goodfits guaranteed. S. S. RADISA.Y.Lebanon, April 13, 1851
xte- Fashionable Tailoring!

HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
/TX the Citizensof Lebanon. -that ho has NEIIIOYED
his TAfLORINO Business .to Cinuherlallii Street, twodoors East offileger'e §tore.lud opposite the Washing-
ton House, where an persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionablastyle and best manner,are in.
'cited 'to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil.
adelphle. Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer fashions,
and as he has nunsbut the best well:men employed, be
guarantees that all work entrusted fo him will be donein it satisfactory manner.

lim.,,Vith his thanks to his old customers fur their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits publid favor.

TO TAILORS!--Justreceived and for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report or Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so that Ito can make his arrangements
accordingly. .11.1C112.EL HOFFMAN

Lebanon, April 7, 1559,

0 8011500 s Merchant Tailor-
ing Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
iIkTEXT door to HENRY s STINE'S STORE, CuMbar-
.l..‘ land street, Lebanon. Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that have .!eceivedand opened a NEWAND SPLENDID STOCK OF

FRENCH CLOTHS, DLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy easel-
nleres, Silk and Siam:ilea Vestinge, goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, cc., ac., of the latest Importations,
all of which will be mad:: toorder et theehortest notice,And prices to suit the times. From the void wideti has
been hereof, a thorough practimi tnilor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in business, Artistic skill.and well known reputation, as a Scientific.Cutter. thatI ran compete with the twat Merchant Tailoring estab•lishnionts in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to hes/I:toss, I hope to meet with
Ellee.:6B._ O'ROURK- Morels ut Timm.Don't forget the Place next to henry & Stine'e /lore,Cumberlandstreet.

Lebanon April 213, i550:
6117.0. 110Fr31.1.N. 11. T. Kt:WYMAN.Hoffman IRMO:her S

LEBANON COUNTY
•

rr ;ANS►.ozc.Aiio N. LINE!
BY LEBANON VALLEY ;RAILROAD.Othe Min i.ill pay particular attention toOoods shipped by the Lebanon Talley Railroad.—(Weds will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon. Myerstewn and Amarillo Stations, and allother point.) In theonnty.

FREIGIITS contracted for at the lowest possibleratesand delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attentien to, andmien,/ personally, tothereceiving and delivery of allFreights.
For Information apply at their Office, at theLebanonValley Railroad Depot, in [Amnon.
EnwArtn MAaa, their Atreut in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at IV. IL Bush'it Merchants' Hotel, NorthThird StreetPhiladelphia.
Lebanon. March aD, 1859. HOFFMAN- L. BRO.

Phila. dc. Beading Railroad.Lebanon Varney Branch.
SCUM
a-s
-T-A111115.--l-__

~~.n.,-~~,,~,,

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
•zng, .and Harrisburg:

-I)AES LEBANON, going East td Beading, at 0.05 A.M.,1. and 3.51 P. if.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Efarrlaburg, at 7.2 k F.Si. and 11.30A. 31.
AtRending, both trains make close counexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua Williams-port, &c.
Morning train only connects at Beading for Wage-

harm, "'Makin mid Scranton. •
At Harrisburg, trains connect. With "Pennsylvania:""Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster; Baltimofe, Sunbury, Chambers.Mirg.
ThrougnTiiekots to Larkaster, in 510. Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore, $3 30.
80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run withall the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, andall the principalpoints in the Weet, North West, and Canadas;

grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can behad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebancid.
.8 Passengers are requested to purchaso tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Farce charged, If flald inthe cars. O. A. NICOLLS, ,April 20,1859. Evvincer and Superintendent.

THINS d. BRG.'S Now Boot and Shm Store le fittedup in good order forcomSartandeonventenos, bothr ladles and Gentlemen.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de
ipateh. A gangof Boller Makers alwap ready for lioi
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH NYORK made to order.

..li5Y- °Norarespectfullysolicited. All communication
by mail or otlerwiso, attended to with despatch, an..
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of ehargo.

WII. WEI),ult.
Lebanon, Feb), 4. MS

El=

„ f t t ...

LEBANON
Door and Sash na huclor®.

Located onthe Steam-Howe/toad, near Cumberland
, Street, East Lebanon,.

THE undersigned respectfully in.
tbt mu the public is general, that 0,4-

~ lA% have added largely to thnirjornier estab-
yngEM,-;iuon. lishniont. and also htive ail trams of the

latest and boot Unproved MACIIINEItYt iu th; State in fall operation, ouch as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONCACtIE and J. a.
.tenet.during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lfuither Trade, for a number of years past, affordsfull ils-
- Cp 6f their ability. in connection, with J. 6.18EL. is

rtkeleet Ftoek suitable to the wants bf the Door and :ash:liminess in dila State.They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally.up-un favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOOIIS. SASH, &c., from the best Maher manufactories
I iu the State, feeling confident that their assortment isI not to be excelled by any other establishment is theState in regaid to exactness in size, qualityor finish, andI is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all tho,e

who may favor tit.: nudersiened with their custom,
Thu followi•tg list comprises the leading articles of

stock ou hand:—
Doors, ofall sires: Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frame house*: Casings, from 3 to S in.;
window, Frames, for brick Surbase;

and feailic houses; Shutters, of all sizes;I All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all -sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding,of all sizes: Wash-boards.

LO.NOACBS, QABEI.
P. s—Planing, Sowing, fc., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15.'67.
,LEBANONtOUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
Re—._ BOAS, GASSER d: GETTLE

~
-

,. with to inform their customers, of Lebo.,i,,,,: „;,.."'„,..::',,n, non County. and surrounding Counties,
, ~,it,-,;Wig, that they are still in full °mention, andi,.:t1,1-..."r7,Lare prepare.] to do all kinds of
CA RPENTFA WORKBirMAGRINERY

They have all the ,La,TE.VI. -IV:PROVI7.ii MACHI-
NERY, and feel cOnlident[thatthey,,can rompete With anyI Mho.- in the State as regards 00015 WORK. Tiley em-ploy none but lb t best workmen, anti work none but thet Lest and well seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examinationby Carpenters and Builders, as consist,,of
Doors, Shutters., Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooringi. Boards, Weather Boards,

4"c- 4'c.Also, SAWINGSAidNDinft, SATING done to order. •
Also, Hand Rails for continued Stairs, for nothingwhich they have a man constantly employed. lia.• TheyI have also erected ar TURNING LATHE;

t in addition to their other business, and have employed1 Mr. Dickinson. of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr • Dickinson is one of the best Turners ini the State. im. Cabinet Makers will do well to call andI examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere,,a;theyt always keep on bend,
I Bedstead Posts.; 2111,14 Zags, Stair Bututittar, ~vezt,et posts

land everything else belonging to tile Turning Busineros.which they will soli at Philadelphia priers. t-z„ TURN.liSti WORK dono to order, us Well a$ always on band.II Their Shoji will be found on PINE:0110V Li 11.0ALIbetween Cumberland Street and Majotoe Foundri.Lebanon. March t6, 1559.
tjaittlCrz; LoOli to Your ifilt:reSt,

A. Major & B. 0.,WIt lADcall the a.tttention of the ram-
; era of this'lll'd adjoining Counties andr heir friends in general, to Diu Not. thatthey have opened their AGRICULTG-ts,'"---RALSTORE, on Pinegrore street. neartheir Foul dry ,s 1 Machine soaps. in the nerough or Leb-

anon. Pa., where we .an truly say,that we have the
Largest and blest Assortment oi.PAWONG IMPLE-MENTS ever offered to the armors of th a cominnuity.As we have maul a long experience in the 31anufecttiringof Machinerya we have Made itourobject to select thebest and most durable Maebines. and ail that we othq.
for sale we can say that thciu is nu other in ere thatcan
surpass them. We have the following Machines thatwe eau recommend to ourfanners. viz:

Alatioy's Combined Reaper and Mincer,'With WOOD'S. Improvements. Dorsey's Combined Rak-er, Reaper .4. Mower. Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-esa.four horse lever Powers & Threrhers. Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Stool Wire Tooth Horse RA K Le, 51unt-ma's Patent Falter, Straw and Flay CUTTrat. Coat IronReid Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills. Hay Elevators. Ctovet'-hollers, Cornabellers, by hand or Fower, CornPlough and Planters. Cultivators. ke.. with a variety Orthe best PLOUGHS In use.- All kinds .1 Forks. Rakes,Shovels. Spades. Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel awl Peck Measures, kc., &c. Farm-ers willbear in mind that they will had it to their
vantage to buy their Machines at home. as all are liableto brake or get out of order, and if they have beenbought frnin a traveling agent they will ha ve trouble to
-get them mended. blow are they to he fixed or the brok-
en places replaced, and particularly a Reaper which.by breaking in the midst of your Limiest may deprive
you of- the use of it tor seven dayit. Whilat lied it been
bought at home it would have been ready for um again
ina few hours. as we have the patterns for alt the Ma-chines thatwe sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that you cannot come amiss. We wotild invite
our friehtis and all others to give us a call before Pur-chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and be pleas-
Ml.

Also CASTINGS of ell kinds made to order sod atshort notice;
ENGINES, um Gearing, Shaftintr. ws Nienritszt.nre

and repair litehin Engines, Shut'rings, Circular Saws,Lathes for wood turners. &c.
REPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to withdispatch. Address, A. MAJOR . BRO.Lebanon. May 1.859.

New Coach Making Establish-
.ment.
'The undersigned respectfully

informs the public that lie has4'- commenced COACMAK-Thu BUSiFtooS, inagainthe Borough Of
theLehution,llon thePiuegrove nowt near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.He will keep on hand. or make td Orddr, Cairlages, andall kinds of running vehicles. Itzpitiusdalso attendedto'promptly. His old friendsand the publicare respest.fully invited to give him a call.

H. RISTUNBAT, Agent.Lebanon, April 6,1869.-60. •

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

J. L. LEMBERGER, BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDUE.D

REMEDIAL AGENTDitC6GIST, A l'ol Ibr Impurity of tioy

THAT DOES ITS
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLYA, DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS! I PURE MEDICINE I II

.

lit."! 11M:twines to be Gond, mode be Pure!
vs 'Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?
.2 Call at LEMBEIWER'S.co

.d Are you In want of putt Spices? The best can
Tz; he had At IiEMBETHIEHis,
041 If you are in wantof good. Washing Soap, pure

!White or Bed Glatile Soap, Country Soap, Erosive
4,3 !Soap to remove greasespots, super Shifting soap;
:„...

:Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you is
s, , that you buy the seine At LEM BERHER'S.
Tie Da you want it good Hair Tonic? Something
bp to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, andr, to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you do.
Fl I Call at LEM istmon'S,

If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,
IA !Clothes Brush, .Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,
Fq Call at 1:113111HkoEp,%?,C IP.,, Why do you walk so crook-backed ? Youshoul
'i,l wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sale
P:1 At LEMBEItOER'S.
X I Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do

1-14,'Tuctk ulanlly)bywh iLsile ,F,lltiehdat.ictie lsta.Tew Campo
'.4 I (

' . 6. Wholesale en
At LLIDERHER!

, . .

LUNAR OILI LUNAR OIL! I LUNAR OIL I I
•Do youreally v.-ant a brilliant, safeand cheap light.—
If so. burn the Lunar Oil in.the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBEROBR'S.

Pure OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,
For Sale at LEOIDIIREBB'S.

Anything you want that is kept in a well conducted
First-Class Drug Store,ran be furnished you by

LBSIBBRGER, Chemistand Apothecary.
.12..Z. Special HttoIHICA given to PHYSICIAN'S PRESCR/P

YIONS and Fatoix-Ilicairms, and all medicine dispensed
warmidectptire:, always as good as LAU be obtained any
wh6ie, and sold tosuit the times, by

JOB. L. LEMBERGED,
DRUM', CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

PnbrIIIII , 2, 1850.) ,4ti.eer to‘baeon.

.01)rorala or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation; it
'pervades tho whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
front its attacks, nor is there onevliich it -may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending 4' from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, /

will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates thehumanfamily has itsorigin directly
in this serofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver,kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfrom the system we must renovate
theblood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate' it by healthy food and exercise:.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It ied-cirri-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of:the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Ertzprive
and • SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S F/RE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS TCMOH-S, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
11.nauSIATISk,Syrein.rtieand MericuniSL,Dis-

:EA,BES! DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING PROM VITIA-
TED on IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in 44impurity of the 6104" is founded in truth,
.I:ir_scrofela is a'degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

sANFoirtirs
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NEVEIt DfaSILIATES

AND WITHOUT .FAIL! ! !

T7S compounded or:omb' from Gums, and has be-
come auestablished fact, a Standard NI calcine, knownand approvell by all thathave used it, and is now resort-

ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended,

It has cured thousands
whohndgirenup all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dosemust he adapted

individual taking It, k ue
act gently on the bowels.Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

TOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
!are so composed that disease 'within ll:ie.range .tif-their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse',and invigorate 'everyportion of the human organ-
ism,.correctingits diseasedaction,andrestoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable end
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of theircures anddirections
for their use in the following complaints : Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfront disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion; Painin and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction
ails functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

THIS great PURIFIER, now before the public but a
few years, has already woo a nameand reputation

unexampled in the hietory of any medium ever invent
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet in
combination all powerful in driving disease from the
human system. It cures

Scrofula, CancerousIhrmations,
Cutaneous Diseases, I Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the fare, Sore Jtyes.
Old.ft stubborn lacers, Scald Head,
Tetteraffections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspeps is, CMILI7OLII-NSB,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseased having the!.

origin in an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent who hes this medicine for sale, has cir-

culars on baud containing certificates from persons who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of them are deeper.
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-
lowing certificatealone Is selected, as carrying with -it
the most indubitable evidence of thevirtues of this won.
derful medicine.

Swornstatement. ofDavid STCreary, of Napier Town.
ship. Bedford county -

In Apiil, 1856, as near as I can remember, a 5,,,„,u
pimple made ita appearance on my lip, whichsoon its.
came enlarged-and sore. 1 used poultices of sorrel,and
wash of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the sobsextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg,
flounced it Casmat, and prescribed a wash ofAirgar
lead and bread poultices. Finding chose remedies of noavail, I celled tipon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidvine. Somerset
.bounty, who also pronounced the die.,Cancr;andgr..ve me internal and external remedies—the latter con.siding principally of caustics; but all to no purpose,the disease continued spreading toward the nose. I nextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form ofsalve. Thisfor a time checked the disease,but the inflammation soonincreased. I next' alled upon Dr. Stetter.of St. ClaireBedford county, who also prm 4/need the diseseirCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failingremedy,' but it bad no effect whatever in checking tie,
spread of the sore. In December, of the same year, 'thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and bad attacked the nose. when I. went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the EletticMedical College. Tie pronounced the-disease "ecntarie-ous Cancer. superindueed,by tfa inordinatb 'Mao of mer-cury.' lie applied mild zinc ointment. and gaveme in-ternal remedies. My thee healed up, but the inflamma-
tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1817,
he pronounced me cured, and I left for h In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could nut rest at night! Late in May I returned to
Cincinnati, and tir,niu placed myself nuder the

• -
Let the dictates of your

use of the LITER' IN
will cure LIV_ER COM-
'TACKS, DtSPEPSIA,
S IT 31 31 C 0-31.'
RY, DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENE6S. C 1.10 1.
RA =RIMS COOLP:RALENCE,JAUNDICE
ESam/ may be used *meR) FAMILY M D IlIKADACUE, (as•
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attack.

ALLWHO ESE ITARE
in ita fay ,T.

Mix water in themouth
wallow both totether,

rlt within the last two years
"": of relief, Eti , the 1111113erous
S!rny possession show.

to.ibe temperaziresae
tof

torn !ed in Cobb quart

junge
- 'ine4 guide you .14R A T 0 It. anti

PLAINTSBILLIOUS
CILRO.NIC. DIARRHOEA

11isiPLAINTS, BYSENTE-
STOMACH., HABITUAL

CHOLERA, CHOLE-n'INFANTUM, PLAT U-
.." PRAIALE WEAKNESS-
() cessfully as an ORDINA-
_,_, OINE. It will cure SICK

• ,Al, thousands can testify,) In
TWO OR THREE TRA-

Y •,.ENat commencement of
—ll GIVING their testimonyo.ivith the Invigorator and

wit,, Waorn Iremained until lier,tereheroa.ring which time he used every knOwn remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but whenI return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer.continued growing until ithad eat off the left sick of mynose. the greaterportion of my eft cheek, and had at-tacked my left eye. 1 had given up all hope of ever belug cured, slues Dr. Ely said hu could sive relief. bu tthat a cure was impossible. ln March, 1815, I bought abottle of -Bluod Searcher," but I must confess 'hetihad uo faith in it. I was very weak when ICOMMeneedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, andalso that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the third bottle was taken my facewas healed as if by a iniraCle. I Iliaod a Fourthand 1 have been healthier mince than Ihave been fur thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigunnt1 nut still grateful to a benign Providence who has Epir-ed my life, and which has been done through the instra•mentality orLasaSer's 4cao4ED_llLotio SEARCHER._ .
DAVID SVCITEARY.Swornand subscribed, thi, st dayof August, A. D.ISSS, beforetoe, orte of Clefustices of the peace, in andfor the Borough- of liollionssburg, Blair county, Pa„.Wituess—U. J. Jones. JOUN Gommr, J. P.B. LPHWY:, proprietor..

i'orsale byMI.l6llidsyyskturg.Penns....JT. Bettie, Myerstown ; Martin EarlyPalmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown; John Seltzer,,MountNebo; Jobb Carper, Buchanamitle: John Dein-inger,Campbellatown KWinger Kinports, A nosille ;John C. Cobs.ugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.Also sold at Dr. Goo. Rots' Drug- Store, opposite titsCourt House, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 1559,-ly;
IIr.ROSSI DRUG STORE

PRICE OSE DMUS, PER BOTTLE
-ALSO,-

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

OATH'RV' PALLS I
CM/FOUNDED FROMPurely Vegetable Extracts Dud put up in GLASS CA.SES air tight and will keep in any climate

The F All ILY CA Til ARTIC PILL is a gen.tie but active Cathartic "hcbiclx the proprietor hasused 10 his practice more than twenty yecre.The conettogy increasing ila, demand front those whohave long used the PILLS land t esansfcetion whichall express in.regard to t;•eir u•e, imluee4 me toplace them within .the Huh o all.
The ProfekOon weli know chat different catharticsact on different portions of the trowels.The FAMI 1. y CA A itT/C PILLhot with due.refeietteo to the well estat.lhted fact,been 'totaPounded from a If. variety of the purest vegetable Et:tracts. which net 1..4 alike on every part of thealimentary eanal, a d are i tita/1.) andsale in all cases.where a..CATHARTIC,Je j d 4ne,"ouch as DE-RANGEMENTS of- the; 0 STOMACH, SLEEP 1-NESS. 1,411AS IN i'ELE .B.ACX . ..:thD LOINS,COSTIVENESS. PAIN I—n ANL) S.:III.ENESS OVERTUE IYIIOI,E BODY, •• from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected: end iu al rag coMse of Fe-ver, I.Uiis OF A PPE r TITE, Olt CLFINU SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER Tills: DOLT, IthSTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or WEL., 1;.,. TILE tIEADall INFLAIIMATOBY (1) DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS. RHEUMATIS3I, a greatFURInk'lt oftlosI LOUD end many disease to whichflesh is heir, ton numerous to mention iu HMI saver,tisement. Dose, Ito 3.:

riacz TIIIIEI
The Liver I nrig,rator and I

retailed byDruggist generally,
the Trude in all the large towel

Itt THE nem CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness;
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consurnp
tion,and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is thefield of its usefulness and so nu:=

naerous. are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried,its superiority over every
other medicine ofits kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incidentto our climate.
Valle many, inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

cvarnaniania &rarer,
Opposite the Court "House, Lebanon, Pa.Tlu. ROSS. respectfully announces that be has for_LI sale a large and varied assortment ofDrugs, Medi-cines Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses. Patent Medielnes,and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices':An experience in the Drugausinessofover20 years, andstrict attention to the wants of the public, enable hintdo thin,- . the first style ofthe science.

DR. ROSS' WORM. LOZENO E.Are the most certain cure fur Worm,use. They are sweet, and no chihlII refuse to take thelii, Personsteldask for '°Dr. Ress' Warm Dozen-;,"and refute al,l. others. Many per.
is, tiok, having this Lozenge, will try

~, get you to take some otherkind; do-not let them deceive you—'-yon ran al-waystoyou,gef t, eteb e; at

expense

lt obsys' mail ifier toreLebanon, and you can have them sent
enclose the price in a letter. If less
j von_.thana dollarsworth is wanted, enclosepost-office stamps, and youwill receive them by returnof mail. postraid. Dr. Doss will send them to any partof the tufted States, on receipt of the money. Send onthen, and get .hem.-- Price 25 cents.

E DDIES.
'amity Cathartic Plll5 areand sold whoiesato byDit. J. C. A.YER. & CO.

LOWELL, MASS. an u
' 880

W. SANFORD,
ogitt Proprietor,facturer

DWAY, NW YOKE.Stitt) BY a. 1., laiin-,01%wr and U. a. gnber. Lob.iitou ;J. A. Harper. E. Hanover; E. IL horning, Ono; 11. UBiever ttz Uro., Annville; Bowman & Son. OuntheListown; M. 11. Gettla, Myerstrawn ; and by all druggistAlso sold by Dr. Ross. April .7. 1854.-/Y--.

June 1859-1.23, y

TO THE AFELICTEit-TAR. J. W. BECIFTLE, the Oalebmted HERD DW-I/ TOR, offers his 'valuable se:m.lcm to the public atlargo. DOCTOR BECOME is opposed to Calomel orany mineral puiems, and will not give thorn at, 414:-.-,DOCTOR BECHTLE haying studied megicknol ; ton yearia,and a number of years of exteamlye phattice and experi-ence' secures to him theconfdlince ofthe public. DOC-TORDECHILE hes Only luot.nine patients itt the_ lasttwo years, biit oi the vast numbers who havo made ap-plicatlon to him for aid, from home and abroad. Somaco mp hundreds of miles toconeult with regard to diseasesof long standing, and hare been cured, in the last twoyear& - DOCTOR BECIITLE hascured 50 eases ofCanter,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 29 of onnoumption, 19of DijoHso9 of the Aladdin and Kidneys. 17of Sore Eyes,150 of females laboring under the Sailing of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Flouralhua, &c,, ito. AD thediseas es bare been pronounced incurable by aszo,met quacks. . We have nu spare to give the above crtill ,Maim. at inycatimtees.bbyutcallaincegvoeur dw oucbT tso vann ithicre tattec. 4 ie.imenDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCT. 114C,941.13bas never lost one woman hit conttheiticat
Of. allthe oastnumbers he has attended. In this beis parthaitari# sup.maul. Discuses of long standig of all hinds, cored lethe shortest wqBi.ble,Aime. and

o
n the-Mast reasonableterms. No oberges for Constiltation; Night praptipp•st.tended to et all Louts.DOCTOR ,SECHTLE Will always be found iii his Offitiein Nerth lebanon.a tow dome Northof the United BrerN-Mit Chiarbb, except isaheitcrilt On business..North Letespori Borough, Docens'hit gj rgsB._i y,Wdi)di. Woo&itsTHEprideraighed'are Prepared to furnish Ibex- !Oaf or 0411 WOOD, lo order, at nitanon tn Deb- `anonor North LebanonBoroughs. . Orderkieft atamtheir Mil will be promptly attendee' T.be,April 21,, 1859. Immo a sirouß.

D. S. RABER'SWholesale and Retail Drug StoreDar been Removed to hie New t:uilding on Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,Lebanon. pa.r (lit E subscriber respectfnil3, announce tohis sequoiaJ_ taucc.a and the public in general, at be has con-stantly on hand a large stock ofDlt UuS ,• P RFUMERY,MEDICINES,. PAINTS,Oil EMICA LS,- DYE-STUFFS.YARNISHE TURPENTINE.GLASS,IVARE, / BRUS UES,II A IR;(1 ILS, EXTRACTS,Btlrtiiliq Fluid, Stirgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Be-gan, Tobatbe,,,,&e. . Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumeroda to mention, which he offers at low rates. andwarrants the qualities of-the articles as represented.—.Purchaeers will please remember this, end examine thequalitiesand prices of his goods before -parch:Ming else.where: Physicians' prescriptions and family reellpea carefully compounded, at- all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.
On Sundays the. Store will be opened for the corepounding of prescriptlone -between the hours of 7 Mid10 0'c10ck,5:.%51., 12 anal, and 4 and b P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857, DAVII), S. RARER.• • -

•Ir.YOITWANTApiOTORE or yeur deceneed'friend. enlarged and-colored In oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next doortto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.These Fills operate without giving the least pain or on-e:15111NT,and can be taken with positive advantage inall cases in which a purgative would he seeded; as thecommencement of Feveta, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood ,.andall diseases arising from Impurity of blood. 'They willhe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 24cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on 'receipt oftho me.ney. Sold only by Dr. Boss, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' TONIC mi.iiTunE. l!orA superior medicine fur the cure of Sick Heeded*,Nervous 11 .adstelie, Dyspepsia, Losa of Apputite„ -Ner-vous Weakness, and all other diseasea.reriag a tonic.TRUSSES ANDSYPPORTNRS. •Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale; a large assortmentof Trusses, of ell sizes, and winos in price, which willlie sold very. low: An experience ofmore than 20 yearsgive the erected advantages not to be lutd at every Drugstore. Apersonal attention to thefitting given. Ifyonneed a truss rail at Dr. ROSS' Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.tor Colic, Spasms, RestleamieSs, &c., of Infants. itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep, without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol.lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable Action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-fant Drops.
Tilt. ROSS' HAIR TONIr.„• ;. ' •

•Is your hair falling otl? are you troubted With dand-ruff, or itching of the he Dr. Ross' Bair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 tie.DR. 'ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE.Fla's? and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and mouths, bare been in a sin-gle day relieved, es if by magi; from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Rom' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. DR.-Price 25 ets.
ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains. Swellin gs,-Bruises. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Roos' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASR,For the cure of spongy and bleeding
ins the teeth and

gams, Scurvy, for cleansing and preoerognma,and impartinga delightfulfra-grance to the breath:. use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.DR. BEIt AL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism. Tette; Scrofula, PainsIn the Bone; Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsofall kinds; and all diseases !arising from impureBlood,or the Improdeut use of Mercury.' Sold only at Di.Roos' Drug store.
COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.D. Piers, COUGU SUMP PEOWOd ,BIId, 'EOM onlyby Dr. Ross. opposlte the,Court' liouse,'loSa certain curefor couglio. Col4, Whoopng Cough, kw-Ms.:At-well tothe marka of the genuine. Sec that Dr. ROW wunelson thebottle.

EPILEPSY Oft FITS OAN'IIIS. CURED!Eiidence stronger than o3rtifleaters! LAre's ViartA.BLE CO/WOUND - Is. performingmore wonderful earee.thanany other Medicine known I It is perfectlysafe to take.Try it. If you arenot satisfiedafterusing' one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle willbe given gratis to try it. Price Pive Della"rer Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Soldonly atDr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16,4858.Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug -Store, opposite the Court House,Labanou, Pa.

F'illy Dollar* Forfeit.TIE. HUNTER will Forfeit 450 if falling to clue any_us case of secret disease that may comer:ruder hiscare.no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either r-are invited to hie Private itooms-s4A-N,,'` '47',avaPhibure. -,riinotat fear of interruptions Irani, other :pr.-dente: Strangers and °third ;Wso have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to call.MOPENDE—Trough unrestrainedainedlndulgence of.-paci:siona, tijr,e.xcgse,or selfalma, the evils are num--Orono- Ityont?tOesirmioreztoy,„lnvolontaFy seminal tile--charges, WitiOngsif the organs, km • memory, a ditt..tastefor femalesociety, 'general debility, or constitution-al derangement, are auto to follow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with coutidence; he offersa perfect cure.MAD AND REFDECT.—The afflicted would do weltto reflect before trusting their health and haPrt_oen_a•n4in many eases their Hies, In the hands ofPloluemneNrchrant of this °lase of maladies. It is certainly imposarblefor one than to understand all thorns the human finale,are eubjeot to. Every respectable physician has his phcupar branch, in which he is more etteeetatti than hillbrotherprofessore, and to that he devotee moat of histime and*wly,YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thestudy and treatmentof diseases of the sernal organs;to.gather With Moors owl the bodts throat. Ames, " leiguspants in thrtheed, or beans, mercurial rheumatuna,strk,tttreas gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth,sw thrDae byttotetr"ti.offer
dire: •a titipood uttlec icher sas:l"iebewflr halimae/IPen urnr iotibmaelse4 lf s'place themselves under his

Medicine forwarded to any part of fluted States,.--PriooTen Dollars per Package.
For sale. art. DICKINGSON'S ONVENN.IMEDNETO-ELEOTRIC MAOLILNIC. "9:d.or tiqterlngre-diant required ; Its power being obtained froth, a permit.neat magnet. No family should be without one, Prlerionlyslo' '
October 20th, 1.858.—1y:
GRAPE GROWERS CAN:C itY ON tilerbnsineSs nada sneeesafally at Ifanitnonion, free fromfrosts. Some forty Vineyards set out the past im9on.—fiee advertisement ofRaufmoriton Lands, =idler col-umn.

DR. liONT7i7t'S
rtiEDICAL MANUAL
Being an original and popular Treatise on

MAN AND WOMAN :

Physiology, 1!unctions and Sexual Disorders of
1. very kind. with never failing Remidive for the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of theLaws of 'satire and
of Nature's Clod.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The author of the above

~ , volume is a graduate, and
-,.„1," . ATM'7.C.1.4"••• • having' devotee! a quarter of

!I 2MAgi...acentury to the study and
' truitment of Spybilis and
4,,wavau„ kit disorders as a spec-

he has become pos-
„ _

, ser,sed of most invaluable
e N information inregard to the
'",/,,,Wittss\' same, and !sable tocompress

into vade mecum compass the very quintessence of med-
y Mal science on this important subject; as the result of

4 ; the experience of the most eminent physicians in En.
09 rope and Americo is thoroughly demonstrated in his
5. own highly successful practice fu thas treatment of se-

trot diseases.l2. many amniaWs of cases in the city of
Philadelphia 'alone. -

RP
Testimony of the Prof. of cfbstr!trica In :Fenn. Co/Itehte,

Philadelphia.
liL'i4TER,d MEDICAL 111sittvet." The author of this !

work, unlike the majority of those 'who advertise to

cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one
of the best Colleges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recounnend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of malpractice, as &successful and experienc-
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may t
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGSIIORE, M. D.D.
Front. A. Woodyard, M. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
Itgives me pleasure to ;aid my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the ".3fetlical Manu-
al." Numerous cases ofDiseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under my no-
tice. in which hisskill haibeen manifestin Jestoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been conabfered beyond medical aid. In the treatment •
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions I
produced by ,Self-abuse. or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in his .profession. I have been. Sc. I
quainted with the Anthoeseme thirty years, and deem

it no more than justice to "him as well as a kindness to !
the unibitunate Vietim- of early iudiscreti 11, to recent-

mend him as ore, in whose professional skill and integri-
ty they may safely confide themselves.

WOODWARD, M. D. 1
Onecopy, securely enveloped. will be forwarded freeof

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or 'tropics
for $l. Address, post paid, CuSDEN Si CO., Publishers,

. hos 197, Philadelphia.
tip Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents

ed ou the most liberal terms. 1
October 29tb.

'AFFLICTED READ!!'
PUILA n...L.P11 I $114 174.

twenty von yeara lon by tio. KIN ICELI N, ennter
of Third and Union streets Phil:0,101a, Va.

TWENTY-TWO "i:BAIIP,'
Experience bum rendered Dr. K. n most muenessfu

Practitioner in the cure or all diseases ofa private nature,.
Manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-

"POUR and Foglia] infirmities. diseases of the akin, and
those arieinx from abuse of mercury.

TARE PART' CL-1,Alt NOTICE
There isan evil habit sometimes hidnig& in by boys,

in solitude. often growing up with them to manhood:
and which, if not reforn el in due time. not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happmess. but gives
rise to a series of protracted. insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicions practice
are aware of the consequences. until they find the ner-
cons system shattered. feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the miud. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. It's book on "Self-Preservation."

The unfortunate thus affected becomesfeeble. is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; be is dull,
irresolute. and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.

Hite emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
As worst. and enter metrimony,his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him shit this is Catike'd by his
early follies. These are colcsiddfalibna which should
awaken the attention of oil whoare similarly situated.

RE‘l PillPER,
De who places hires •If under Dr. KINKELIN'S treat.

meta, may religiously confide ia his honor as a gentle
wan. and rm.) upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man--.lr.„'ne&ileennxita3ty deter you from mak-
ing your case Imetzt, to one, who from education andrespectability, can certainly befriend you.

4r4.7- Dr. K KELIN'S residence has been for..the Ina
TWENTY YEAR.i. ta the N. W. Corner of TitißD ANDUNION striptsyl.l,tradelphia, Pa.

„. PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can bare (by stating their ease explicit's-, tore! herWith alt their sympto.ing, per letter. euelosiimt a remit-tance) Dr. K:a eienaine, appropriated aecordiagl y.
Forwarded trt aay part of the United Stater. a ad pa.lt-

ed secure from DA3IsUE Or CUTtIObITY, by Mail or' '

READ YOUTII .AND 31ANUOOD:!_-
A. 'VIGOROUS LIFE Oa A t'a.Fll.llt.ilt.g, DEATII.

O;NT,,
I.ettent coct*ining that value in stamps, tcsli eilwar,,

copy, per returit or mail.
GRATIS? 01LAT/S! !!!

A Frye GIFT To All.
MISERy.x..FLTEVED:

"..Nature's Guide." -a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and impressive warning; alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and rave TWA:SANAS of
lives, Is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Port Oiliro in the United Statue, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage 2LampS.

J.712,7 15. 1857,1y.
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